
city at only 10 per'S'lncrea'se'^ofpowL'""''" ''^^ ^^P^"

ii8hJcf%J?y^"^?n'f"y'farJ'^Tu't'ha^Sn'?'^^ ^^^ ^^''^ ««tab-
Bhort period about twelve h„n/r.»H*'"'^i'''^«'l

''"'•1°« tbat
dollars of capital equalling £250^ (^^^ «f

Tnn ^n^VLTo-^SfHS^^tlon of Its kind throSghout?he world ^^ ^'^"^^^^ *°«"^"-

by B?vtn''mile°w^"e^ iTwest^'n '"r
"^"' F'^ «>"-« 'ong

Woods gold dlstSt alone Kbout ^Xf, *^? ^^'^^ «' thf
150 miles wide; then there a^i^r^L^^" ^"«« 'ooe by about
areas, such as on tL shorel of^akVMr.P''K°"'*'*°S e«'d
nlpeg. Port Arthur, etc! and Lufn.^

Manitoba and Win-
conslderatlon and comnarJnS f»,i*^*°^^,

*" t^^ese facts Into
taining elsewhere. Sels^a r.^^n^^^^l''^. ^"^ those ob-
Quate appliances and mlchln^rvTv,°J'*^^^*^''«''' ^^^th ade-
gold mines should norioSn be inThf^ln^

^^°*''*^ Canadian
productive In the world

included amongst the most

;;?«4'°-^l^?«'b"-b^^ from the
Kraphs. No less than Ave llnpsnfrf.r''"''*''^ *°'* tele-
Johannesburg, all bunt during the ^1J «w^^ converge on
of which Is about equal to the in?L^o^^*I?' the <^ost

rfilY^^u
^y^tem, and a line of teleeranh 1. ^*°a<"an Pacific

right through Africa from the cip? to Cairo"''
^''°^ ^"*^*

Of mlS^wt^^Su^t liMl'Zrii c^o\^d?tr
^°^ "« '^^-h.r

districts of Central Canada are to rt«v 11""! *^ the mining
being unknown in Eurone anrt ^^; *^'i?^*'' ^^^^y existence
out capital. That citv^n» l°^°®f^"***y' therefore, with-
South African cSnUnem Ind bel?.^ w ?. ^\« ^^^''t of the

?ani'
T^'^P^'^ cornmunication ' 400 mnT h""^"'" /^"^^yCape Town, was quite unknown lA, »,^"^^ ^y road from

It has achieved Its fam^ thS,.*°u*^^ ''^st of the world
through the reliable Inforn^i&^i""^"* ^^^ ^orld entirely
chamber of mines and mfwfh" ^^'^ Propaganda of its
jn the Whole wSrld.?n\nria?guLL' fh^^'^ ^ newspaper

XTTi^t ''^^--tron^TX
X?e°sTivrm^o"n^ilJ

"'-,: iixsx.iiuiu.n Heine hlthertn T,, «»i * ''"""^'^"ence of noAmerican or Canadian mine ?„« v^^k*''"^?/ °ot a single
.H.ed on the stock exchanges o? Buropr "'*''^ °'* '««°8-
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